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STREAMING SPORTS  LIVE EVERYWHERE
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HOW DOES IT WORK?  

Teams live score and live stream their games for free.  A Fan Pass from AthletesGoLive allows
parents and fans to watch any game live or on-demand.

LIVE SCORING
Teams Live Score their games with AthletesGoLive user-friendly live scoring system that includes live box score,

advanced player and team stats and Live Audio and play-by-play capability.

RECRUITING
College Coaches will be watching!!! Over 1,700 college coaches have set up their account with AthletesGoLive. 

You have access to a report on your Athlete profile to view all College Coaches watching your games.
Make it easy for college coaches to find your team and provide them with your 

AthletesGoLive Team ID. 

LIVE STREAMING



LIVE STREAM and SCORE games (Free For Teams!)

LIVE STREAM individual lessons/practices on player profile

SAVE video clips from games and add to player profile

WHY ATHLETESGOLIVE?
EMAIL college coaches and attach archived videos, 1600

colleges in the app!

SHARE Video Clips to Social Media

RECEIVE alerts when college coaches view profile.



FAN PASS PRICING & INFORMATION
TRAVEL/COLLEGE PASS 

ANNUAL PASS $199.99.   MONTHLY PASS $19.99
Watch any game LIVE or on-demand after game has completed
View box scores and line-ups as well as have access to season stats of your athlete
Fan Pass Login allows the setup of an Advanced Athlete profile which has the the capability to :  cut game clips, tag
schools on your recruiting radar,  email college coaches, and more!

SCHOOL BALL 
SEASON PASS $79.99

Watch any School Ball Game LIVE or on-demand after game has completed
View box scores and line-ups as well as have access to season stats of your athlete
In addition,  if you also have a Travel/College pass high school games will upload to the athletes profile 

LIVE GAMES ONLY
Watch any Travel or school ball game Live
View box scores and line-ups from completed games
Athlete Profile not included

ANNUAL PASS $99.99   MONTHLY PASS $9.99
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